
Prayer for 
Understanding 

Lord, help us always to seek first to understand each other,
to lead with compassion,
to walk a while in the other’s experience.
Help us walk the road of marriage together,
trusting that when we doubt,
you will give us faith,
that when we criticize,
you will give us the courage
to seek and to give forgiveness.
Make our love for one another burn in our hearts
in tough times as well as in the easy times.
May your Spirit renew our love again and again,
so that we may give witness
to your saving presence in our lives.

Amen.



Peg and Bob Hensler- August 14, 1982



Getting to know the Henslers



What Are 
Your Dreams?
Couples who learn to 
dream together have 
marriages that are longer, 
fuller, and happier. 



Our dreams 
over the 
Years



Seven Levels of 
Intimacy

To be known and to know 
– that’s what intimacy is 



Love is not 
based on 
understanding.

Love is based 
on acceptance.     



See you next 
week for 
Session 2!



Session 2

Prayer and 
Spirituality

[We]…celebrate the praises of Christ and 
his Church, the gift of holy love, the 
sacrament of endless union with God.
-- St. Bernard of Clairvaux 



Opening Prayer

May the strength of God pilot us.                                                     
May the power of God preserve us.                        
May the wisdom of God instruct us.                       
May the hand of God protect us.                             
May the way of God direct us.                                 
May the shield of God defend us.                                
May the host of God guard us Against the snares of 
the evil ones, Against temptations of the world.       
May Christ be with us! Christ above us! Christ in us, 
Christ before us. May thy salvation, Lord, Always be 
ours, This day, O Lord, and evermore. 
—St. Patrick – Celtic Benediction



Eddie and Nicole

November 21, 2020



Brian and Jaclyn

October 17, 2020



Michelle and Adam

June 20, 2020



Tara and Alex

December 5, 
2020



Krissy and Kevin

August 21, 2020



Christina and 
John



The Power of 
Prayer 

Prayer sustains us when 
marriage gets difficult.



What will your contribution be?



2 Corinthians 
4:15-18

Everything indeed is for you, so that the grace 
bestowed in abundance on more and more people 
may cause the thanksgiving to overflow for the glory 
of God. 

Therefore, we are not discouraged; rather, although 
our outer self is wasting away, our inner self is being 
renewed day by day. 

For this momentary light affliction is producing for us 
an eternal weight of glory beyond all comparison, as 
we look not to what is seen but to what is unseen; for 
what is seen is transitory, but what is unseen is eternal.                    



The 
Domestic 
Church



Colossians 3: 12-17

Put on then, as God’s chosen ones, holy and beloved, heartfelt compassion, kindness, 
humility, gentleness, and patience, bearing with one another and forgiving one another, if 
one has a grievance against another; as the Lord has forgiven you, so must you also.
And over all these put on love, that is, the bond of perfection and let the peace of Christ 
control your hearts, the peace into which you were also called in one body.
And be thankful. Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, as in all wisdom you teach and 
admonish one another, singing psalms, hymns, and spiritual songs with gratitude in your 
hearts to God.
And whatever you do, in word or in deed, do everything in the name of the Lord Jesus, 
giving thanks to God the Father through him.



Welcome to Session 3!

“This is my beloved, 
this is my friend.”
Song of Songs 5:16



Opening Prayer
PRAYER OF ST. FRANCIS  
Lord, make me an instrument of your peace.                                
Where there is hatred, let me sow love;                                    
When there is injury, pardon;                                                 
Where there is doubt, faith;                                                    
Where there is despair, hope;                                                     
Where there is darkness, light;                                                  
And where there is sadness, joy. 

O Divine Master, Grant that I may not so much seek to 
be consoled as to console;                                                                   
To be understood as to understand;                                               
To be loved as to love;                                                                     
For it is in giving that we receive;                                                   
It is in pardoning that we are pardoned;                                     
And it is in dying that we are born to eternal life.



Conflict is 
Inevitable 
…And it can become a source 
of healthy growth and 
bonding as a couple.



Plan for 
navigating 
through 
conflict

Remember purpose

Breathe deeply

Listen attentively 

Accept responsibility

Speak respectfully 



Ephesians 4: 26-32

Be angry but do not sin; do not let the sun 
go down on your anger, and do not make 
room for the devil…Let no evil talk come 
out of your mouths, but only what is 
useful for building up, as there is need, so 
that your words may give grace to those 
who hear…
Put away from you all bitterness and 
wrath and anger and wrangling and 
slander, together with all malice, and be 
kind to one another, tenderhearted, 
forgiving one another, as God in Christ has 
forgiven you. 



Sexual Love in Marriage 

“I ask you to swim against the tide; yes, I am asking 
you to rebel against this culture that sees 
everything as temporary and that ultimately 
believes you are incapable of responsibility, that 
believes you are incapable of true love. I have 
confidence in you and I pray for you.”
-- Pope Francis 



Catechism #1643

"Conjugal love involves a totality, in which all 
the elements of the person enter - appeal of 
the body and instinct, power of feeling and 
affectivity, aspiration of the spirit and of will. 
It aims at a deeply personal unity, a unity 
that, beyond union in one flesh, leads to 
forming one heart and soul; it 
demands indissolubility and faithfulness in 
definitive mutual giving; and it is open 
to fertility.”



Prayer for a Passionate, Creative Love

Lord, send out your Spirit and renew the face of the earth.
Father, Jesus gave his life because he loved deeply and completely.
May our love for one another be all encompassing and all consuming.
Make our love be pleasurable.
Make it be creative as it is stable, as passionate as it is respectful, as gentle as it is strong,
so that all who know us will see in our love the hand of you, our creator.
If and when we are blessed with children,
may they thrive in the passionate and energizing love
that has its beginning in the love you have for the world and all its peoples. 
We ask this through Jesus, our Lord and brother.

Amen



Welcome to 
Session 4!

“Family” 

“On the Day”



Lord 
Open my eyes 
And see the amazing world               
You have created 
In the hundreds of thousands of stars 
You have found a place for me.

You have blessed my life
With wisdom
With imagination 
With spirit.

You constantly write love letters 
to me In Your creation.
Your fingerprints upon every particle

Each drop of rain contains Your world
What colour the kingfisher carries 
The wildflowers bow in the breeze 
All tides and seas                             
Know the song of Your creation 

Evening light that fades 
Bringing night in dewy haze 
Your gift O God
Our time of contemplation

Lord May we mirror Your beauty 
For we are made of You 
We complete Your universe

May all we do
May all we think 
Be a song of joy 

May we add our voices
To the song of monks 
In the quiet hours of night 
Who wait patiently for the dawn 

May we never grow weary 
Of mystery 
Of beauty 
Of searching                                                    
For restless is the heart 
Until we find our home in You 
And with You 
And with ourselves

For in You we move 
And have Your being 
Yet no ear has heard 
Nor eye has seen 
What You have prepared 
For those 
Who want to love You. 

—Fr. Liam Lawton, from The Hope Prayer



Natural Family Planning 101



What Do You Want 
for Your Family?

Qualities you want…

Qualities you don’t want…



The Hensler Family –
August 14, 1982 to Today…



Closing Prayer – A Prayer for Your Wedding Day
Pray Together: 
Lord at last this day of days has come. We have been preparing for days and years. 
This is the day of dreams. Thank you, Lord for the meeting of our hearts, our lives, our souls.
All is yearning. All is hope. Come bless our lives, you who see into future ways with your eternal wisdom.
Protect our nights and days. Make our home a place of joy. When storm clouds gather let no hurt destroy. 
May your angels find a home from heaven therein. When days are sad may we hear them sing.
Bless us with children, fulfilling our dream, placed in your trusting our future unseen.
May friends young and old cross this threshold to find a sacred embrace, a welcome in kind. 
Lord of love may we know the gift of your Spirit in times of strength, in times of sorrow, when hearts are 
strong, when hearts are hollow. Whisper courage to the wind.
May the harvest of our lives mellow our hearts, where silence is sacred and words can depart. For you are 
there keeping watch in our twilight years. 
This day is but the beginning of love in eternity - beyond, above, below.
How could we ever know the depth of your love till death do us part. . . What is death only finding love 
beyond the stars.

Fr. Liam Lawton, from The Hope Prayer
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